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BIG WEEKEND!
Catherine's Barber
Shop Will Make it

BIGGER!
girls lave Catherine)/ haired

located in the basement
of the Corner !loom

Daily 8-5:39 Sal. 9-

tH ALL OVER TOWN
WHITE SHOES!

(15Conveniently located
...% Piet Room
s a complete selection i
white shoes in bothth calf and dyeable

fabrics.

and style can be iiired upon when you :

A your shoes from ,
Lch reliable brands

as Cotillion, *Mannequin and
Mademoiselle
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Vocalist Kay Golden

Swing to the current pop
tunes offered by the Big
Ban. of Ralph Flanagan.
Swa) to the old favorites
sun. by bubbly Kay
Gol. en.

AT THE

The BALL is the last big fling of the 1959-1960 school
year and the last time you seniors can attend la
semi-formal dance as an undergrad. Everyone
should push to make this the biggest and best
dance Rec Hall has ever seen.

FRIDAY, MAY 13th

$5 per Couple

Tickets at HUB Desk
or at the door

REC HALL
will look so gay and your date
will look so lovely at this year's

SENIOR BALL

CHEM- PHYS
Student Council

Presents

Speaker Dr. R. V. Lindsey
Topic-Research Developments at DuPont
Date - Wednesday, May 11th
Place - 8:00 p.m., 109 Osmond Lab

-- EVERYONE WELCOME ---
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